What tenants say about
HomeSwapper.

"HomeSwapper really works, I
wasn't looking for long. I would
recommend the site to anyone
that's interested in a mutual
exchange!!" Claire
“Registered on Sunday, Monday
had phone call, viewed property
Tuesday and agreed an exchange.
So easy!” Joe
"Found the swap almost straight
away on HomeSwapper, got
where and what we wanted
exactly!" Kirsty
"I found a perfect swap thanks to
HomeSwapper. I am now looking
forward to a fresh start"
Elizabeth
"Found a house the 1st day thank you HomeSwapper" Natalie

What is HomeSwapper?

HomeSwapper is the UK’s largest community of social
housing tenants looking to swap homes. Thousands of
tenants join every month to use HomeSwapper to find a
local or national home swap. 10,000 families a year swap
homes with us.

How do I find a swap?

Simply register online at www.HomeSwapper.co.uk. We
then search for all possible matches everyday and send
you alerts by email or text message.

Am I eligible to join?

Most social tenant with secure tenancies can use
www.HomeSwapper.co.uk. If in doubt, please check with
your landlord. The service is free to tenants of landlords
partnering with HomeSwapper, otherwise there is a small
membership fee.

Where can I find out more?
For more information visit our
site or speak directly to
your landlord.

"I found a swap with you and I am
very happy - thank you" Lisa
"Thank you HomeSwapper I’m
now moving near my family
thanks to your great site”
Michelle

Join now at www.HomeSwapper.co.uk
New Start - New Home - New Opportunities

HomeSwapper.co.uk is the UK’s largest and
most successful home swap service.

For many tenants the quickest way to move home is to arrange
a home swap (or mutual exchange) with another tenant.

Get a bigger home - get a smaller home - move a mile move 100 miles - with HomeSwapper it’s simple.
You can swap home with your current
landlord or tenants of other housing
associations and councils - down the street
or across the country - it’s that flexible.

• 10,000 families a year swap home with
HomeSwapper.co.uk

• 85,000+ HomeSwapper members are
actively looking to swap homes today!

• HomeSwapper automatically finds
matches and alerts you by email or
text message.

• On average HomeSwapper members get
45 matches - many within 24 hours.

• 430+ social landlords across the UK use
HomeSwapper.co.uk

Join now at www.HomeSwapper.co.uk
New Start - New Home - New Opportunities

